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( Continued from finl page.
tooogh for mc to hear, "Brave man!"

All this I enjoyed, and took the op-

portunity to discourse severely upon
the sacredocss of honor, in defcofe of
which I asserted that aay man ought
to be willing to lay down his life.

In the coarse of the afternoon I had
the pleasure of witnessing the sailing

of the Ariel with Captain Brown on

board. Whether this circumstance'
had anything to do with inspiring in
me the elevated sentiments, I leave
the reader to judge.

The next morning at an early hour,
I proceeded to the Geld with my bec-on- d.

Captain AcJiQles Brown was no
tcltere to he seen!

I professed a great deal of disap-

pointment, and insisted on waiting
three hours to allow him time to ap
pear. Of course it was all in vain.
All, however, tcstiGed to the remark-

able courage which I displayed under
the circumstances, an 1 tendered their
congratulations. The affair even found
its way into the papers, and I found
myself all at onrc elovatcd into a hero.
I could not walk Broadway without
being furtively pointed out as the cel-

ebrated duelist. Among the ladies,
particularly, I became an object of
great attention a circumstance that
may well excite surprise when it is
considered that my only claims to their
regard lay in my having been implica-

ted in an affair which the moral sense
of the community professes to con-

demn.
Soon afterward I left my boarding

place, to the great regret of the fair
Sophronia. I afterward learned that,
had I shown the white feather, it was
arranged that Lieutenant Eustace
should force me into a marriage with
his cousin, on pain of a duel with him-

self. The extraordinary show of cour-

age which I exhibited imposed upon
him to such an extent that he did not
think it advisable to offer the alterna-
tive, lest I should accept the duel.

I have heard nothing of Captain
Achilles Brown since the memorable
day on which he did mo the servico to
ail for Cuba. Had ho possessed a

a little more courage, I shudder to
think what might have been the re-

sult.

THE TRAGEDY ON THE
ORAN,

Five years ago T shipped in the brig
Oran, bound from Salem to Cienfue
gos for a load of sugar. She was a
trim little vessel, and the crew were
old sea-do- gs like myself, all osed to
raugh weather and hard work.

The captain had his wife and her
sister on board, and this made it pleas-

ant for us, for Miss Nettie, the young
lady, was just a cory, good-lookin- g

body, and very fond of fixing our
clothes ; I mind that she darned my
peajacket, and mended my shirts, and
then 6he knit us fancy colored mufflers
for cold coast weather.

All through she proved herself a
sailor's friend, and I used to think
that nothing could compare to her low,
sweet chatting, as she sat in the shel-
tered side of cuddy where the wheel
was.

She used to question me about my
life at sea. where I had been, what I
bad seen, and all about such thing,
and many an hour have I spent spin-
ning yarns to her, and when you have
hear the end of my story, you will
understand why I always try to get out
of telling yarns, and why I am so still
with my tongue,

She was the bonniest little woman
that I ever saw, fur never did I see
another wfcose race wore continually
each sunny expression. She was
never in a sulky mood, never ill-hu- m

ored, and I soon began to think that
she would make the best wife that a
man could get.

I was not alone in this thought, for
the second mate, in whose watch I
was, often cast loving but sheepish
glances atMbs Nettie, and soon he
wouldjoinusattbo wheel, and take
part in our conversation.

Ho was a fine, manly fellow, good-lookin- g,

and a thorough sailor, was
Bob Bardenburg, and young too ; and
often did I thiuk that Miss Nettie and
he would make a trim couple, for Bob
was ambitious, and was bound to raise
himself in his profession.

Now 3Iiss Nettie was just the wo-a- n

to help him, for she was neat,
hopeful and thrifty; one of those that
mea Hke'to go to and receive encoir-ageme- nt

from ; and I soon aw that
Bob was very glad to discuss his futare
pbM with her.

I was pleased because of this, for I
liked Bob, and he was young, and just
the maa for Miss Nettie ; and so my
old head ooaimenced to make a match
betweea them, and to picture out
thairJaUre.

This wa daring the outward-houn- d

trip, aaa it was as pleasant a voyage
I erar Bade. The sea was just rip-pkdb- ya

light ami favorable wind,
aai wa bawled ale Merrily, having
a altar sky both Might aad day, and a
bright mom mm aH of the pas--

Wal, wa loafed 4 left part, and

h4 the mm fcrorafcle waather until

Jbr ww hai raMiiid thtjreat Mdof
Cm wb it a-iki- akaad blew

haavky. ItkeptMirhhwayforneir-l- y

aw, mi we aa ny. alatrof the

aitf frtft waatuag na

when a heavy gale from the north-eas- t

commenced, and we were forced to
lay-to- .

Things hud been going on strangely
for some time, and the men on for'ard
had been predicting that something
was to happen, for a big shark had
followed the ship all through the gale,
and new gear had parted that had no

strain on.
Bob Hardenburg also seemed to feel

uneasy, for he crew thin and Niggard,
as if something was preying on -- bis
miud. Ben Loan, one of my watch-mate- s,

noticed this, and spoke to me
about it

"Did you Fee the second mate's
face?" he said, one morning after we

had gone below. "It looked as
though he had seen a ghost"

I had noticed it, and also noticed
that it looked more haggard than
ever, and so, when the midwatch
came, I was not surprised to have Bob
come afte to the wheel, and open a
conversation.

"Ilarry," said he, "do you know

tint T think there is something going
to happen that will causo us both sor-

row."
"You do: why?" I answered.
'I can't say ; but my m ind is troubl-

ed. Not that I give any heed to the
talk about tli3 shark, or the ropes
parting, or unything like that ; but
there is something on my mind that
lies heavy and cold, as though my soul
was held by a cold hand."

"Oh, that's beoauso the weather is

bad," I said, "I cannot see why we
should fear daogcr. The Oran is a
staunch craft, and it will take a heavi-

er gale than this to put her in Davy
Jones's locker."

"It's not the vessel at all, it's "
He broke off suddenly, and walked

for'ard until he had reached the main-

mast, then turned and came alt aga-

in.
"Do you believo in presentiments?"

he asked, stopping by my side.
"No, I en n't say that I do, for I

have never had any of mine come true
though I've, had many of both good
and evil intent"

"Well, I do believe in them, for I
have had some come true, and they
have generally been bad ones."

"And eo you suppose those that you
now have will come true ?"

"I do."
The wind was howling fearfully, but

the Orean was a good sea boat, and
rode the waves like a duck. The
weather was not sor dark as it generally
is when nor' cast storms are on the
coast, but now and then the clouds
would bread away and leave patches
of blue sky, star-besprinkl- showing
between their ragged edges. Now
and then a column of moonlight would
also fall from one of these rifts, and
cast a brilliantTradianee ob the tossing
waters.
. It was a wild yet strangely beautiful
night, and a miugled feeling of awe
and fear was mingled in its contempla-

tion. The occasional light enabled
us to see how wo lay, and the sight
was not a pleasing one ; for no person
likes to sue the huge waves curling
and rushing along, seemingly intent
on submerging all of the obstacles in
its path.

Still, the Oran was a staunch, trim
vessel, that I knew there was nothing
to fear in the present states of sea and
weather. I said this to Bob, thinking
that-h- e referred to this, but he shook
his head in tho negative.

"It's not the Oran that is in danger,
but some one on board."

"Who is in danger, Mr. Harden-
burg?" questioned a sweet, womaly
voice, that sounded like music amid
the howling and whistling of the
wind.

We both turned our 'heads to meet
the questioning look of Miss Nettie.
She stood waiting for Rob's reply, her
little form bent slightly to let the bul
wark ave it from tho wild swecd of
wind.

"Mr. Hardenburg was talking of
presentiment," said I, answering her.

"Oh ! was that it ? I suppose you
think it odd that I should be on deck.
Well, it is so close below thit I
thought, as I could not steep, I would
come up and get some fresh air."

"It is fresh enough here," said
Rob; "and so you can have all of
that you wi&h. But about these pre-

sentiments, Miss Nettie. J was tel-

ling Harry that mine, if they were
bad, generally cams trua.

"Then I hope you have no bad ones
now," she answered merrily.

His face grew very grave and worn-lookin- g,

and there was a nervous
movement of the mouth, that seemed
to tell of pain, as he strove to conquer
some emotion that struggled within
him. At last he grew calm, though
when he spoke his voice was hoarse
and strango.

"I am sorry to say that I have bad
one-- , and more so, because they bode
no geod to one whom I hold dearest
on earth."

Miss Nettie's face grew pile, then
flashed hotly with color ere she re-

plied:
"That is truly too bad, Mr. Harden-

burg; but perhaps tho person you
hold so dear is safe in her coxy home,
and don't even kaow of how the wind
is blowing oat here."

"I wish she was, Miss Nettie, hat
I know she b hot Even 'bow she is
listening to the Tush of tfcisaor'eester,
and so 1 have aeffthat coasoWtioa."

"Indeed ! Is she,-- then, at sea?"
"She is. Oh," forgive a.e, Mies

Nettie, for speaking, butlcaa't help
it. You are the dear oae the dearest
oae on carta to me, aaa it xs tor yoar J

safety I fear. Ob, my darling, my

darling! would to God you were in

your home no."
His words had come rushing out,

deep, strong and fast, as soon as the
spell that held his tongue was broken,

and when his passionate declaration
was made, he hung his head, as if
ashamed of his words.

But there was no need, for the soul

of Miss Nettie was true and womanly

and it knew and valued a love like

that of Rob at its true worth.
When she had found that it was

she who was dearest on earth to him,

a glad light had come to her eyes,

and a happy look stole swiftly ever

her face. When he finished speaking
with that passionate appeal, she held

out both her hands to him ; but his
head was turned from her, and he did

not Bee them.
He heard the one word she spoke,

though even with the wind roaring

and surging about tho ship. He
would have heard it bad the storm
been twice as wild.

"Bob !"
His look was full of surprise, that

became joy and happiness as his eyes
saw the love that spoke in her
glance, and noticed the hands ready

to welcome bis affection, and with a
glad cry he elapsed her to his heart.

"My darliug !" was all that he could
say, and yet in those words there was

a tenderness and joy that would rend-

er many sentences eloquent
For a moment the gladness of love's

triumph made the dark thoughts that
had filled his mind dim memories that
had no power; but, as he raised his
face, a great column of moonlight
broke from a cloudrent, and lit up the
tos.sing sea for miles around.

Scarcely had his eyes glanced at the
sea, when the gladness of his face

changed to an ashy despair and with
tho cry, "Oh, my God I" ringing out
like a dying wail, he jumped to the
open companionway and closed it ;

then, seizing a wheel he spun it round
like a toy.

So quick had been his movements,
that I was startled ; but it was only
for aasccond. The next instant I had
taken a look to windward, and my
heart stood still.

In the broad glare of the moonlight

I saw the great dark hull of a large
ship bearing down full on us. She
was scudding under a close-reefe- d for-sai- l,

and coming at a rate of speed

that would have carried her clean over
the little Oran.

For an instant I was paralyzed, but
it was only for an instant. I saw, like
Rod had, that if we could fall off
quick she might graze us, and cause
only a wetting, and I added my
Btrength to his to heave the helm hard
up, and so let her pay off

It would be touch and go with us, I
knew; but the Oran answered her
helm beautifully, aud in an instant
she fell off bsfore the wind, the waves
foaming along her sides like white
bearded demons.

We were not a moment too soon,
however, for, just as we got before the
wind, the bow of the ship loomed past
us, and with a roar, as if a deluge had
broken loose, she rushed past us, and
a huge wave broke over the Oran,
nearly swamping her.

When it was bciling around me, I
thought that I heard a low sob of fear
followed by a wild cry of despair, and
instantly the thought came Miss
Nettie I

It was too true, too true ; when the
Oran righted, and shook herself clear
of the water, Miss Nettie was nowhere
to be seen.

The companionway was thrown
open, and the captain came rushing
uu deck, just in time to grasp Rob
Hardenburg, who, realizing the full
force of his loss, had sprung to the
bulwarks, with the intention of fling-

ing himself into the sea.
He was so exhausted, however, by

his struggle at the wheel, that the
captain soon mastered him, and, shov-

ing him below, secured the compan-
ionway.

I had been busy bringing the Oran
close to the wind again, having taken
advantage of the smooth water left in
the ship's wake to do this, and had
just got her to her old position, when
the came to my side and asked
what was up.

In as few words as possible I told
him all told him how the ship ap-

peared, how we had just escaped be-

ing run down, and of the sea's board-

ing us ; told him of the sob and cry-th-

I had heard, and of Miss Nettie's
disappearance.

He rushed from me, and commenc-dec- k;

cd a wild search about the but
it was all in vain.

Miss Nettie was never seen alive
after this.

The crew, who had been brought on
deck by the noise, soon learned the
sad news; and as Miss Nettie had al-

ways been a favorite with all of us, at
sadder-hearte- d set of men could not
well have been found.

Finding that Miss Nettie was truly
gone, the captain caaie aft to me and
asked what was the cause of Rob's
strange coadoct, aad I then told him
of thesceae that had preceded the 'ap-

pearance of the ship.
He was a kiad hearted, feeKngaan,

and had loved Miss Nettie as though
she had been his daaghter; and be
had felt a sincere regard for, Rob, sec-ia- g

bow brave and worthy he was.
Tears ateed ia aw eyes, when I fia-uh- ed

teHiag aay story, aad his form
book with the strcggle to reetraia bis

"Peer Mewl" heseid; Iaratgo
dotmaadeeeafbrthiaiaadnj wife."

Then, turning to the Grat mate, who
had come aft, he told him of what had
occurred, and, as the Oran was lying-t- o

again, went below."
The next morning the wind shifted

and came fair, and also decreased to a
moderate gale, so that we were ena-

bled to make sail and run along finely.

Rob came on deck during the mora-

ine, and resumed his duties : but
though he did not seem to, I noticed
that the captain kept a sharp watch
on his movements.

Rob was very still. The sorrow that
bad come to him seemed to lie heavily
upon his soul, and his face was wan

and haggard. He looked bent and
old, even though but a few hours had
passed since I saw him. Had I not
known that it wjj he, I should have
passed him by as a stranger.

He did not speak to me tha't day,
save to give orders ; and as I could
only revert to scenes that would recall
his sorrow, or the cause of it, I did not
seek to enter into conversation.

When night came and it was my

turn at the wheel, he stood near it aa

I relieved the ui-t- who had been

steering, and when we wcro alone,
said:

"Did I not tell yoa,iHarry, that my

presentments always caaie true?"
"Yes, ye," I answered; "but I

would not think of this now."
"How can I help thinking of it?"

he asked bitterly ; "how cau 1 forget
all that has taken p!a;c dunn the last
few hours? But it is not over yet,
Harry, for I shall go to her soon."

I looked at him, a mingled horror
and woader in my glance.

He smiled sadly.
"No, no, I shall never attempt that

again, I was mad then. But, Harry,
1 feel that I bhall soon join her, aud
this is the happiest thought that I

have, for life. is nothing without her
love to bless it"

He went on talking about her, and
his voice grew strong and musical, as
of old, and 1 was hoping that his mind
Mould grow calm aud resigned, from
this talk.

The breeze was strong but fair, the
night clear aud moonlit, aud the sea,
though still running high was not to
bad as in the morning. We stood
alking during tho remainder oftthc
watch, and I thought his language
more lik'e what Rob used to talk, aud
grew hopeful accordingly.

Just before eight bells Rob went
around the deck to see that all was
right, and then came aft again. Cast-

ing his eyes up nloft, something
though what will never be known on

earth, seemed to be out of order, and,
to get a clearer view of it, he jumpped
upon the taffrail, supporting himself
with the fore-t- o gallant brace a piece

of rigging that we had drove off new
when leaving port

As he leaned outboard to get a clear-

er view, the brace parted about a
fathom above bis grasp ; and, though
he strove hard to grasp something, he
could not, but fell backward into the
sea.

I saw his face as it drifted swiftly
by, and it was calm, and seemed full

of joyous light
To bring the brig to, or get our boat

were things that could nor. be done in
time to save Rob, and so we were fore
ed to leave him to his fate. 1 watched
him as long as it was possible, and, in-

deed, was compelled to do so, for one
of the strangest reasons in the world.

Directly above him, floating a?
though upborne by a divine power,
appeared the fo:m of a woman ; and
when this form turned its face toward
the Oran, we recognized the features
and looks of Miss Nettie.

It was truly her spirit or ghost that
we saw more beautiful and radiant
than she had ever appeared in life, for
it seemed that she had teen the glory
of heaven, and been given of its radi-

ance; and when I saw her resemblance
I knew why Rob's face had worn such
a bright look.

Truly he was going to her; and sa
both of his presentments came true.

Why the rope came to part us, and
ever will be, a mystery; but that whole
voyage home io the Oran waj a mys-

tery; and it is because it forces its
mamory on mc whenever I begin to
talk, that I never spin yarns now.
Somehow the face of Miss Nettie will
appear, and I live- - over again that
week of storm and death ; and thas I
deo't tell of my old life, for to do so,
I have to tell how we lost Miss Nettie,
and how her ghost or spirit welcomed
Rob Ardenburg to the other world ;

and this brings op thoughts that pux
rlc my brain, so I don't talk of it
often.

This was the only yarn that Harry
Oldham ever told us. Poor fellow !

he's dead now, and a true, generous
old salt left us when he went to Davy
Jone. He was with me, first ante ef
the Mary Allair, then, and it was aiy
initiation as skipper.

Poor fellow ! he had ao home to ge
too, no loved ones save thoee in heaven
so he is at peace now, and has met
with many aa old cotapanioa, doubt-ks- j,

who can tell hiat wby the rope.
parted that sent Rob Hardenburg to
his death.
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Ireeytkaaof Lk tMat alirjr aft

e.. f

NEW DRUG ANT

GROCERY STORE

IS

Rett uai, - - - Kb.

We wih to inform the citizens of
lied Cloud that we have amew tock
ofjrood which we otfer at G ranger
prices.

Consisting of

DRUGS, PAINTS,

OILS, VARNISHES

BRUSHES AND

FANCY GOODS.

AI?o a choice lot of

TEAS, and T0BACC0ES,

PURE WINES and LIQUORS,

a?"Siecial attention given to Dis-

pensing of Medicines and l'r&crip
ions.

We Dcjy ompct'tio in
a

Quality and in Price.

R.R.SIIERER.

JOHN

M

JACOB SON'S

HOTEL,

FEED,

SALE.

AND

LIVERY

STABLE.

Jaaiaa, Adaaui . 2!Vefc

E- - J4)ES,
Watckaaker 4 JewtBer,

1Z9 CLOTS, WZ3S7ZX C33X77, 3TZ2.

arranicaiar sitcaiKm gives to lie- -

pairiag Fiae Watches aad

Satufaetten, Guarantied.

I. W. TUM-EY-f,

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

U. 8. PENSION SURGEON.

Oficc Zi 4r Sead. efCaan H

OmlWlamJL

7 ?X0?LZ'8 ?A?23.

7!uCbc Kewi??r ia th T7c:t.

TawTlr4 rirMllla In lav t'lijr

tiik ttitcwao rosr ni mui.
unirerulty job11 l" b tfca IUli
picit. Mn ntrpriia an-- t Hrt

aflcraoen tPrf rblihH tb ,?th
vnU It U Republican in politic, hi l

latt n4 bt of pUl anl prlUpteh
anl oftotanl fcnvral new. It ntrt
report ar complete. cmprheni. sivl
reliable Th aim of thf man4eBol k.
hai been, end wU b. to a fteh. t. r
vi bdI f P'CT ncwpPr. with it ce m a

ooaJtftttJ bap. eaMy.rea-- l aa. retnewKrr.
e.1. a4 iataluablet crty a country u
Kriicr. It U on f bo bt nl ftnnly
paper aad ku a cooitantly Inereaatnc

TKBMS OP SURSCIlirTIO.V.

D hut by mail pr annum after Jtnuary
1, H( prepaid. . ..lJDn.Ti uuntb -.-- 3"

Ditt--r tbro month ..r........ X.TO

TiiK WKKKLY 1ST AND MAIL

IU been enlarcd to etht-colutn- n r- -

ufthe.Uaof thDi!r. and iHntlt. U ih
current general and loraj nt of the .

with raluablq fintn and duM
fpondrnre. th.t tirU of th dy, p.dll-ca- l.

fjhi.n. o!ijr. and other rtlet?. 4 I

with maVn report prp-rt;- l eipr-- l fr
it country reader, and o .rofttlir rerll up
to the hour of oln to pre. Thoush ita n

rreaf iu u nar it nn tbe UrKt wV
lie io thecourttr It rtn hefrlof f
oneoltho chepa, tks aauual ubtcr)pttn
prU beta valy

OBI DOLLAR tt rjtTT CXXT.

to which mut Im added nHencentf'!".
to be prepaid, alter Janimrv J. by the putt
lUher. in accordance, with the U hieh r
into operation at lhal date. Ktrurdin-rj- r

imlileiarnt areefferod to nbcr Her hi
prefc to at it III wcti fnr club r

- ICrtulttunrc may be mV either
draft. rpre . lt uQee opler. or --e,jlU. I

letter. t our nV
All letter hautd h) d.re-- l to th'

rilli'AiSO l0jr ANI MAIL, CO.. V.and--
Dearborn trt.

Important but brief new letter olte
ed trtim ull patt of the country. No ttH
will be taken ot anoti,iuoiscoiumltiieattn- -

THE ALDINE COMPANY'S

Xt'H 1hhi leal in.
SOLD ONLY BY SUBSCRIPTION.

TIIK ALM.NK; Till. AUT JOflt.VAl. .
AMKUHA

ThU p1endid enterprise I not only we'l
lUMainrd 111 ever fcutu'r. t.iil 11 brn n
'antly detelop'il an I kiuhrornl ttld

rtandr without a rial tn Mio wh4 wil of
peHodirnl llleratur. Thn brtHttfut !

portrait. "Mmi t'ti'elfi-I- i Hnend." a
rhroino prevented to ereiy u!riir. I

decided lilt, and will If r"ihl. add tihu(ioUritr which jhll work ha Kilned. Tt
AKT IMON feature nl.o pr;mie it
and beneficent re tilt, in r"tiin Mihlie in
terot in the flue nrt. Circular and fut' ih
formation on application.

Part I. II. Ill and IV are now ready.

Sutton's- - ,
Lisuiz-no7- & misscslla::.

To be completed in Hi parti. Imuc--I fr ?
niphtly.

I Uch part ill contain an clenant fmntU
pice, originally enfravc! on Ircl fr th
London Art Journal

KHTU'JDUOINU- -

at a price within the topntr reiwh. cnr
inai never before ofTereil at let than fi ftimed the amount.
lhe plate have b;en the attr.vton of

THS LOtrSOU AST JOTONAl, .
"ar

Kach nrt will em atn ?rfftaMo pate
the elrgnr.t fronllpicre. 'ii bei' t

plate pape. A VUperl' tltlo ptife. flrbly
llliiinln il"l In rel nn I e M. will ! gitn
with the firet Ijart. aad the pllnlitijt uflht
entire wora will l - worthy rpreeiitlM n
of the '"Hie M Mne Pre" which I a iirn
tec nfionietlilnr beautiful an I talurtble.

At a Cttt af 25 Centi a Part.

Partm I, II A III Ark Jir !' nujnri.

THE ART JO UU. A I,
Complete in 12 monthly part, at II eaeh He--

pKMlurinff the b-- l full pt llltitrtl'r
from tni earlier volume of I he Aldine

Hvch monthly part will contain t up-- r'

platea with x,coupnrind'criitir i ituraul whether for bint'ios or frmlnc. will ha
entirely beyond cnitetition in pri.eor ari-tl- e

character Kvery imprcwlon will b ttitcarefully taken nn th fln-- l t- -l pp r.
anil no pain will be pare'l tt make Ihi tho
rieheet prxlu inn "fa pre which h woo,
in a marvelomly hort time, a worH-wH- o

rrpatati.n. j
6ZV3 riOSC 72Z ALDVJZ,

Especially wwrifl f r

Srrnp IJ'raL-- Illtttrntlom ami ttrtttel--y 3f
A larv enlletinn of plftuf of different

ixe and on lwt every eocelvsblilijet
have bees put ap in aa a trtie er.v'lop".
anl are now nSttfl at a price inndd t
make them popular ia vrcrr en.

Envelop Xo. 1. eontainine V) beautiful
enrravinf , U now ready, and will h- - ftrftaee pull to ard aiMre (r OJf K WLA)t. A liberal dveouat to acnu abd
teachers.

Scrmp Books.
4

A plendM aertmet.t oraBAP I;0"K- -

have feeB ejpr9 j-- prepared fr the holt y
eoon. afel to prcat of tattm praaneel

inferevt can be elected tut B(Iwn or
lady, old ot you or.
So. 1. Hinon.!.rJotb .Mm. jilt back.

2Vi on. lixlfl lnrk. SiJO
o. z. luiIbonM. ftloth ttdec tilt back,

rVOpp. IZxir. iBehc- f- ?

2j69
Xo. 2. KoU raoroeoo, hevelei Snarl, adit

and sstiue. very rkh. Wf? o. .

tUfM to order la W at 2Ssr eah line.
Sent by my wail, poefpali. oa receipt of the
price.

T22 AlSUfZ ?ASSS?AlTCt773?'

Ia eompliaate wifi reneatrd rerja!. the
(owi.nrri i,i iir. al.U.t riBare repar
tniprrt ta cf many of their ot beaatiful
plate fr paeeepanost fraoln. gga

Tne caf ate nwantH oa bountiful lintf
rare mat. with a kasdtutae r- -l (xrrJer ti--

attach t b fa. It i oaly lelt fur the
rnttnrrtopkteifil fold over an already
atta hel borJer. aad th w ajay be a by
chiPL

T. .abject. I2x iim- -, &:. with Hf.UXix ef Jtirxe hrtljn. wbea eJectMmi
tril to publkker.

ArubjeeU. VtuazVL --u. y.-- . with ftae.V
t rtWtu,H Iju. lie.; with .I2bieej,HxIVia)cwith .

ithoatslaw.pr.rU. trpnee.

CANVASSERS WANTED.

IB AX2&Z C0H7A35T,

S8 Maidea Lase. New i'orSr.

CalASI.

CARFENTEH 4 IUILDErT,

,MlruiawiIly ta&rtke ekaveaa ef
B i Oea4 4 r&tifj that he it prerered to
saeikiBer wwrk is kte tin awrt(taeexjrtraeoyaaJilt.Unaa. 16MMi&n9VU .

teeA. . , r

tai Caaie rxks.

ff' a'
Lir fir .IS - - 'L."iT - ., "- . - . i,: t --' --"SJ- j-- j?5 J. e'J

g-j- jgSggSgff sfegM 3twt - --? -

W

r

n

-- j


